
Utilization of Agroindustrial By-Products to Support Material in Preparation of Products for Leather by Marjanin, M., Farvor, Ukraine Institute of Agrochemistry, East European Research Center, Wymondooma, PA

Bioadhesive Colloid Systems Based on Collagen and Keratin by Imahe, Famosi, United States Department of Agriculture, Eastern Regional Research Center, Wymondooma, PA

Brazilian Cashew: Supply Chain by Cunningham, M. and Brazil, US, Brazil

Global Footwear Sourcing - China and Beyond by Peter T. Margolin, Global Footwear, PannASTEPP, LLC, McLean, VA

Technology, Solid Wastes by Chun-Kuo Liu

Preparation of Nanofabrics and Geotextile Compounds from Textile and Light Industry, Uzbekistan by T.R. Decodon, Institute of Textile and Light Industry, Uzbekistan

Trends and Challenges in Sourcing Leather Today by Henry Huntington, W. Huntington, IL

Chemistry of Synthetics and Their Influence on Leather Quality by Joacquim Amorim, BASF, Ludwigshafen, Germany

Environmental and Regulatory Updates for Chrome Chrome and Environment by Erik Dick

Other Papers to be Presented on Thursday and Friday:

Topics to Include Current Industry Positions on Carbon Footprint by Mike Redwood, Leather Irritation, UK

The Significance of Getting the Structure Correct for Leather by Mike Redwood, Leather Irritation, UK

Americans' Leather Products Used, Tagged,充足! by John Buhman, Leather Consulting, EX-Cell of UNIDO, Leather

Some Considerations about International Technical Coordinating in the Tanning Sector by John Anthony Wilson, Wilson Memorial Lecture
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